[NONSPECIFIC ULCERATIVE COLITIS COMPLICATED WITH MULTIPLE REPETITIVE PERFORATIONS AND DIFFUSE FECALIC PERITONITIS (CASE REPORT)].
Nonspecific ulcerative colitis is disease with complicated and not fully studied etiology and pathogenesis, and treatment of its complications is very difficult. Especially complicated is disease course with repetitive bleeding, toxic megacolon and perforation. We present a quite rare case of complication with multiple, especially repetitive perforations of transverse colon. After 13 days from the performance of subtotal colectomy, the patient underwent to the relaparotomy because of secondary perforation of sygmoid colon 2-3 cm lower from its cult and iliac intestine 0.2-0.3 cm distance from nearby ileostoma. The full eventration took place on the 6th day and was performed repetitive laparotomy. On the 8th day patient was released from artificial ventilation of lungs and on the 66th day from hospitalization patient was discharged from the hospital with satisfactory status. Such kind of serious course of the treatment process was determined by the late hospitalization and developed serious complications. Situation mentioned above more impressively underlines the value of the positive result of presented case.